Press Release

Indian Institute of Management Tiruchirappalli
IIMT Permanent Campus Development all set to Take Off
IIM Tiruchirappalli’s (IIM Trichy) Rs. 450 crore campus is all set to become operational by
March 2016. The institute has entered into a memorandum of agreement (MoA) with the Central
Public Works Department (CPWD) for undertaking Project Management Consultancy for the
construction of its 172 acre permanent campus.
https://plus.google.com/photos/105524212495870445797/albums/5938272886031220865

The permanent campus will come up in a 172 acre site on the Trichy – Pudukottai Highway,
which has been allotted by the Government of Tamil Nadu. The campus will be developed as a
green facility with solar power meeting most of the energy requirements. The campus will house
an auditorium, a four-storey library, academic and administration blocks, faculty residences and
top-notch hostels for its students. The student hostels will be constructed on single occupancy
basis with recreational facilities and reading rooms. Separate hostels will be provided for married
and fellow program students. It is estimated that the campus will be capable of accommodating
1,500 students, and 300 faculty and staff members. In addition to academic blocks, quarters and
hostels, the campus will also include shopping center, food courts, banks and ATMs.
https://plus.google.com/photos/105524212495870445797/albums/5938266888492541009?banner=pwa&
authkey=CJX63-bKsPTuzAE

IIM Trichy was started in 2011 as the 11th IIM by the Ministry of Human Resource
Development, Government of India. The institute currently functions from a fully renovated old
library building located in the NIT Tiruchirappalli premises. The institute’s flagship Post
Graduate Programme in Management (PGPM) has commenced its third year of operations.
Being one of the newest IIMs, it has already achieved a number of landmarks in its short
existence so far. These include the initiation of the Fellow Programme in Management (FPM)
and the setting up of a satellite campus in Chennai where the part-time Post Graduate
Programme in Business Management (PGPBM) for working executives is currently offered. In
addition, IIM Trichy also offers Management Development Programmes (MDP) and Industrial
Consultancy to cater to the growing needs of the industry.

